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Table. 1.. Re prcsen tative UstofTrad l! Excha f1 ges arid the ir
Corresponding Jndu.stne.s
Ind-]C1<.'m I > eXlsr rhrou. hOUl chI.:: sllppl>' Co am. Ev~rv­
cia\' u. 1ll ~ operallons are t re re'l us a.nd (trne-COI"
. umlno · ransanlC'n . \' e sigmficanrly dcli\ve due
,(1 III 1[.. non5 as OCI eed WI[h asynchronous communI-
caLlons. El'ar Ie mark€' paces pr videa means for im-
W\'l ng supplr cham effi I 'ne)', T. ey enhance l.quidi ry
b,' permlrun a larg umber of buyer d sellers to
l"Qotlecr WIth ach orner. Esnrnales mdlcace chat B2B
'ra 'e exchanges \\'.ll raClh tarc $600 billion [053 crillion
(U.S re\'col1es) 1 era. e by 2003 (Tumolo, 2001). Ex-
chan~ es re found In J. v n 'C)' 0 indusrnes mdlldi g
;let ·pace., a rJculcur'" ummocive, bankms. c emic
eduGlrion, en 'rgy. food, hospicalu)', pap r, and seed. See
Table 1 fa epresE'nratlve hs[ of trade exchanges and
tn'lr orrespondmg ma series
B2B e-C'omm 'rce has irs. roors
In cl 'ccror1ic dara mtercnan c
( _D ) n<.'[works. Before trade ex·
chan e, becam' po war, ED
pro\'ld~ • companies a means of
COmrnu lcacion. Exc anges tX-
anded upoo the basiC concep[
o -ED. nform .ion ~ echnology
(IT} an (he lnceme[ have made
onlim [fade exchangt:s . Viable
a ematlv [0 en comp ex com-
mUniC (or nNworks [hac tradi-
[Ion Ir uansmiucd or's,
lrtVOlCCS, paym nc:s, and 5r;a[llS
n: orrs b cwun bUSInesses. E.,,-
b nges were Formed when sev-
eral companies such as Ariba.
Commerce On', ..nd Grainger
used cnrj procurememsofrware
to . [ bl ish open market on
heir own SE:rver (Tumolo,
2001) These first c. ·en.· nge \ ere
he e mor . [h n online cacalogs.
Tra e, anges 00\\ provl ~
businesses a means for ub (an~
nally cumng proc [ement ~OSt'5,
WOlle prO\'idmg value-added ser·
I cs.
Business commUnlC (ion
chan cis It\ most industne dr'
com heat!.:' by rhe presence of
mousa.nds 0 byers and selle 5
m;umamm u .que busm 'ss-to busmess (82.11) rd. mJn'
shIps WIC), flc aneth r "'hl:'; cong!omerau n a numer-
ous COmm nlcancn ch nnels has pro ced an In[rlC<l.[e
11 Qrk of umque r' anonshlp b tween radwg .1 [.
ne 50 mat simuhan OU5I~)enCOll. gel' ineffiCient. non-sc.m·
ciardi-zed, intormarion-n w ransaction pi forms. \~Thde
·-ma.ll, voice mai , f: xes, phone Gills, no office VlSHS all
provide differem m ans ofcommunlcaring. rhe mform; -
tioll senr from one parT}' to an (n I~ vulnerablt co
ror'S [hac lead [Q message dls man hereforc, fo eveI;'
busmess [ranSacuon conducted berween com attles, rhe
effecClven ss and efficlE:ncy 0 . e exchange is derermmed
b)1 ehe cosc associ a.Cc d wi fl che trans <: non, the [LITl e t·J. k•n
co conduct ell cransacc.ion. and ehe accuracy of ehe tn
formation. For years companles ha\'e co umcaced
\.::'1f1g these rradl tIOna.! bu mess me hods, while incur-
n. g the SId dTc~r5 anc s}' tem meffiC:1 Cle!;. B [-
ness parIn 'r. nave g:,own C [orQ Ie \\'1 ' me StatuS qu
(often •-br_<;ed sysrem ' supp' em 'n~l:d by personal con-
tacts \'\3 phone. fax or mall) and a\'e mu' reSl red .1[.
l~rnpts 0 elLrnlna . rr ns,ac IOlt I efficlencl j;
Buve:'s and stllers, oroughr rogerher bv a ~h! d P rt)'
rh,at may 0 t: are an e. 'change:, are abl-r w commurlLcare
and. p 'rform a WI • range o[ busllless functIOns. The
thmi pa ryenat I does nor tab: 0\ nership or COntr J 0
goods or Sl1rvl exchang· " buc: insrea ' IS. rnediac:or
tacl!l[,ann mc:e~acLion b '[Ween buvers and ellers. The
e:>cchang' pravl e uyers \ 1[11 a mean, 0 sourcing, al-
O\\'l g buyer (0 compare pri C5. ea.si )' find sub ticures
ror produc s, and mform,won on prodUCt ailabill[}'
As a. resulr, buyer~ usually acqum: products ar low T
pnees and hll:h~rqu lry. Supplicr are proVided a. o[her
d i~rri ullon hat,nel, allowin them to aln grea er ex·
posur~, and expancimg a rers.
forcc rs mcllC<l(t: rhar exchang swill accounc for less
ill n even percent 0 carporo cbuyir'lzworldwidt by 2005
(Srundz 2001). Two years go, when gc comp;mies
In such In.dusrries as au omOClve, aero a.ce,3J rrave.! and
high rech mdU5tr1 's began devdopmg p blic, pnvace and
consortmm ·'xc anges, It appeared mac me. way compa-
nies procured producrs wa..~ goin to be evolmion.i.z.ed.
ad. ,man)' exchanges are struggling. Technological
omp exiey, blckermg betwe n panners. fear on gal ac-
rioD, supplier dis rus and a poor economic cnvironment
wi i ultim (ely doom many ofrhese txcha ges. However,
rhe concepr will survi e and event ~ Ywil permeare all
aspects of S < pl cham manage.ment.
Tn' [ .... nd is cO\...ard~ privaIe. nO put)1Lc, exchanges.
1mci Ill'. l( was thoughr rhat ncurr third parIes would
ope are exchanges and charge l"l all fee for a~h ans·
a -non, ry IC !y abour 0,2 percent (Teschl ,2000). The
oglc was at sellers wOllld pay commissions, much
ther do to th 'lr own sale pe pk. Promise 0 fullY'
nell ral c. hange wlth f lClen r pnang me hods and
avaliabl Llwemory level rna' ultlmat >} prove too overly
amb,~ious (H emg. 2000).
Pub IC exch. nges srm ll: co auraCC an adequare
IlU rJber ofbuy~rs 2nd sellers. Many have [olde . Ochers
e redefining themseiv~.s.Less chan one percent of the
world' supplier ,r' onnected co uade exchange
(Srl,lndza 2001). 1any:;uppliers 11 a aditTe:r mvalu"e
. ropo~l lUll th.}n low C05t :such ~ =pcnilno::e, ~livl!ry
or quahL}' They resist jommg a.ny eype ofex hange since
h~ fear It' ttl "commo iuze" thelr roduces. Another
h.allenge lS t:har ov~r tone yea s, companl S have refined
tn 'ir own request for q UOC3uon (RFQ) orms. Jommg a
rade exchange requires ompanies (0 adopr a s an ard-
lZi: [-orm. chscar m :l proc S5 that has served thE:m well
ror any years Also, it is difficulry to imegrare supplL-
ers' bar.'-end sy emS With multiple exchanges. Consor-
uum -'xehan eS such Covisir rami m lIer public
exchanges rha~ operatl' In a niche mar.-et have mana cd
ro surV1VC, ~\'~n. rho Igh, or ~xam. 1'. CO\'ISlflt nal' r,,-
cendy e. perienced s<Jm h n~ e5. Some companl":s iH~
b lldmg heir OWn nV,tre n1.1rke.. l<lc.:s ro c r co~ sana
srre¢ffi me bU5l 's pracesse b} mm'ln_ ~helr u pph'
chain opnatlOns ,mime. Alrh u h pub l, exchanSl:::'
mus aura buyers and sell ., pn\' n' ex..:hangt!s cJ.n
we a ornpa y's p eexlStm rd· rlotl..~htp.iWith orhrr::..
THE B2B BOOM
B1B e-comrn> ce Will experience rre. cndotl. r"venue
growrh mg the nexC de a 'c. Garme:' Group t-mecasts
g oba.l online B2B reVl:nues could rearh S rnlhon b\' 2003
(Gor:schall, 2000). F resrer Research prcdlc 'S rh [ ~'
200~ onhne B2B rransacnonS In rhc L<nired Sr.att:'s alone
will 1m S .7 rrillion (J kso 11) Orher resear h 'irms pn:-
die eha onlme 8213 r.ransactlons coul ~rear rt:vcl1ues
ofany,.vh·r'b r.weenS2. [lHion 57, rillion y20Q·}
(Gotschall, 2000). These figures are UI e hlgh compared
co B2B revenues ofonl,' $131 bil ion last ~'car, n [0 he
much smalkr online busmess-£D-~onsumer(Ble) mar-
kec, where I ss rhan 400 blllKlO IS :<:pecrcd co be .spent
in 2003 (Gotschall, 2000). a2B IS mc.reaslOgl ' Imporram
e use companies bu}'. nd sell ~ch large quan[l[les. n
che other hand, in che B2C mar ·tt, consumer purchases
are discr lona-C)'. Realizmg B2B r sactions dln!'cd;1 af-
fi c[ company's bo om line, businesses will in~rC3$mgJ,
rum to e-m rkecplaces.
By 2002, almosr all U.S. firm wi be in.volved m e-
comr eree in some form or another Oackson, 2000), Thi
growrh will m05r Ii ely be led by (he erea ion of B2B
virmal rna-rke p aces. so known as -markerplact's, e-
hubs1 or trade exchange VIrtual marketpla.ce prov1de
a unique many-eo-en nyen ironment, pore.n rlatly con-
m,crin large numbers ofsuppliers and buyers m J. par-
C1cular induscry in a poslcion co collaborace.an cooduer
transacrions in ii m:urral area... Recenliy, en focus ofB2B
e- ommerce bas been In area..~ sl1c:h as me .au omobil
induStry However, as ma companies rcaliz' the ben-
efits of B2B online exchanges, e-mar 'ecplaces are tap-
ping inco nd evoJu ionrzmg more and more mdusme ,
All online marketplaces have a SImilar o3.l-co pro,
vide murual benefitS ~o everyone mvolved whde. rna '-
mg pro It, One s~ep e·hubs should ta e tS [0 have a
common goal from me sta.re and co i) mUnlColCE: H dad)'
1:0 pa.rciClpants. Many exper~ see the fu ur of e·mar·
k rplaces chan mg to one- 0 me ,a-porr s w'uch Will
rovi e ~ll the need~ of pmrll r~m~nr 0 born speClhc
goods, N1ROs, ogisci-c:s, (redl ,fi cing. and docum 'n-
cation, m. ·jog sires mare one Stop shoppIng for pro-
curers ~han rhey cummdy r (Banham, 2.000).
THE B2B COMMO AUTIES
Alrhol.lgh rhe anellC5 of e·hubs are nume ous, there
are ~ome commonalrlts. III any ~xchange. d1e benefi s
co bom buyers and selle S musc e murual (Hentg, 2000).
o herwise, there wau d be no purpose fo p ..,mcipar~ng
onlme. , seen In recent year-. th~ move co rhe n rernet
- ...... 8·,,__ 1"-- ,_•."....,-
"00_ ,--,,- - ~j : -. Mon,_ 5-,o...~,_..a.. .... ,_ " .... '«.<- I
! ' ._..-..... ~• •, -. . .-
LI I -- ---'-- ...... ~.,I ,
TUk 2. "'-Tn- ot......._tpW;n
•
.. ..,mo," ,n ...,ubl•. !;,.. n.",,' ...",. <" h.a,~ I
,,·.hm, or 'Om, '0", and ,11< mO'"< (0 ~"n;: t,
;,~:-, ,.-,U be nO dd'.,.n' CcmIUJlI,S 'I'll! ,e""
'<;;ni><,.:ucc ,o«ono",>< faclOn- ~-..:! ,no.., tho.!
~" nO', .. ,Ill>< ",,,un':;.,, ,n ,hoc" ocone""" un·
d..t><UI<, IK",S_ 2000, pIS, A"",h.. eN",""
.."jtle 01,Imo" all ooh". ,.hub. u 'hat .xp."
ad"", ..."""labl. Mlrk<lplac....,H n«d co
.",piC') '''r<'''' ,n o,d.. '" ""V comp<''''''''' ,n
d",lon~ run hn,,,,"ul,,,.I"'John Mumford
<t.....y ou <:Ilul,,~,". find r"" ltchnolorguys
....dd [0 rna., ,ht mark<tpl.u work, bu' ,,'s
,tot ,ncu."" <pudio ,xpcnt•• ,h., ..t •• na."
.""1""••,,.,,' U',U".2ooo p. 116)
An ,,,,,0.:1"«10" <" •..,,,,,,a1 an<! i>c>nwnw
mlri«<r>ac<s ,,-,II b< d,K......d nn, followtd
b,· .. dr."'p""n of tho four eyp.. of ma.ko,·
plar... A dmln"uon buw••n aurrgatr and
lr\.I,,,h,n:;: .·hubs, n.ultal, blued, l",uno.! and enabl.,.
<tIeS .....:J a1s<> be U>\..ml, i<>ll....'td by a "'..... of ......,




Usuall.. <rad. exch.angn ,nvoJ"t' rompeu,o., In a ....."aJ
,ndu"'Y "e.ung 0' suppo.tlng .upplr chaIn hub.
(Bachtlldo. and Wal.la~,l(l(X))."The cone.", Il<ha, <h...
l'~. """hanges) rould berorn. forml for ftml.l fO Slg'
nal IMU 'n,enoons.o uch <><i>tt; sa... Will ...... K",,-aoe,
p~fruc>. a' ~rg< Ill'uhmgron Unl,,""'lV Law SChool
In W...h,ng'on, DC (Bach.ldo. and Wallaa, 2000), V..•
",al ma,ketplace...II ,ndus,')' 'p<<lf,( good. and "an
~ngr f'om atfOlpa« mattrals '0 prn~lrfood "ems
('\I·,lhs.lOD01_ 0.... '0 <hr IOmeSlma obscu.. good> ......
•ICal ,n<!usrntS dul ..,ch. sprc:tal drh,....... are co",mon.
,ausmg log,,"es '0 be a p,obl.", '" ,hoy canno< use nor·
mal llmd parry Jervice. such", UPS (Kaplan & Sa"'hnoy,
2000) .... ,,~<h am' r-hub, lhrse S'''' ,,~U be mo" sue....·
ful,n r!>ose mdusrnn .....och"sun<! '0~ u.. pa.·
tS, porrn"al sa.,np· f.om onb.... prOCUKmen, (Illt,lIlS,
2000, r 126) Of"n Ih,s Il be" acc"",pluh.d ,n ,ndus-
,,,.. "'h,,h art f.agmen"d duo '0 <h,lack of a c<n,,;sl·
...d marktlplact (1ll/,UIl, 2000). Ano.h.. fa".o. ,ha.
conmbu,.. '0 succus ,n "","cal ",a.kuplacu ..
•,anciMdnu. of 'M prod"".. p"""d.d (W~los. 2000).
,",ns ......" ••1 mark<lplacr does no, .u."",auuUr rr-
'lnet on. '0 a C"l>Ln "'P' of p.odu". For rnmplr.
\'.."alN", "'hICh hOW h... been "",epled 'monS mor·
k.. buvm .. "..0 as HUe" as bung .d.abk," Hlhng a
numbe, ofdllT~,.....mca'· goods (Hemg. 2000).Thesr
,ncludc .....~'tl"ng from paper produ,.. '0 """mtal•. '0
medICal .uppl,," (HrnL&. 2000), V...',alN" ...Y' <hot by
d""",fylng ,he "1'" of produc.. "Hils, " .. hedgl"S
'VIM< <h.ose markns II..... do no< V- u rapodly.. od>-
<ts lUlU..) Thu os part of <he conec'" lhr ITC h.. ...,th
[hlfd P'ft}' p.",,>d•., Sn)Ol~ns too larsc .nd conrroU,nS
u.. .....rk... 'n .hr pr1C1ng of produc.... O<her ,,,"es •
cal marUt-plaus ....... p=ne"lul"...,th p.>fncular ,nd •
"y lead och help' '0 HCUR ,h", lOll .... of Inco.....
IltId on nee. h.dg. lhem ag.,n"lOlHs (H.n,S, 2000)
C""",n, .. an .umpl. of.ucn a p'rrn..rd ....mu! mar
kr. and win be dlOC\UHd latr. ,n .h.. P'l"'r At.m" ••«
an>Il'$" upte< u.. bulk of ,radd onLnr '0 t>U plaee m
....meal 'nduse.... (KmS,lOOOJ. ThIS may be why" .. a1s<>
U1d <ha. p•.,n• .,h,ps.f< ia,ng '0 be ....n'w for hon-
wnW mark"pl.c<I '0 <U"" .... tn ,hr lo"g run u "v"u-
caJs Will be lhr d..a ....uon ",rs ,,·h... l"'opIr hnk '0
ho<uon,ab.• ('iI'ilI... lOlXI. P. 12B)
E""n though thr pred1c:,.ons are (or,..rua.I ,nd.....,..
to b. domtnan' m ,hr f",uf<, no".on,al m.rk«plac..
ca,')' cu....n' ptoCUremcn, CO" sa"ng' of J(l ro 35 pe"
ccn, In manufacrunn" comp>n'r< and up to 50 percen'
m""""'bu.r<!companxs(lll'dhs,lllOOj Thw "gIl,..-.
malung use 01ouch a m.rke,place IS .he"fo" fin.ar<C1>lly
ben.flC,al_ Ho"zontal mark«plactS hnk buyi" an<l ..l1·
r" of gen",. Soodi and """c" ,ha, ....ryon. u... no
man.. wha, ,ndusrn' 'her are ,n (1Il-",llt•• 2000) ThrH
gooclo ue not Ind ny 'l"'nfic and ur 01'.... ..ren-c<I '0
uMRQ1 (M>''' nct. Rtpau- and Operauon prod.....)
,ha, can range from plan. "ck....0 sp.>f. p.>f«. Dr omer
.upph.. (KaplIn & Sawhney, 2000). S,n•• ho".on.al
rn.a.k«placu se"'" all tnd n .. and d.h... , "normal"
goods. thud party del,.....,. un can be UHd such .. UPS.
mak,ns ho"wn.al m'flruplaces 10g'Sllully u ....
(Kaplan llt Sawhnry. 2000). .... ,,,th ""rucaJ marIr..,pJac..,
..."ni' will t>r mill' .pp'rrn' "'Ilh lIuud. ,ha, a•• "an
dard for all compan,.. (. pape' cltp oJ a paperchp " a
P'pndlp)and Ifone can 0«1.. and del_r thc-m muprr
by us.n, an onl,ne p.ocess OM should {Illtdhs, lOlXIj
t"MARKETPLACE lYPES
Kapl.n..,d Sawhney e'«Bo"ze four mSlor 'YP'" of.·
mark«pJacn. ",pu:slrd ,n,o .h. "w/u,. and th. "h_·
.. ducribcd ,n Table 2. PuKIlaH:s can be Hf'M"lrd tn'O
...... <)1><'" manufac'u.mg Inpu.. and oper.ung ,npu"
"
KaplIn and Sa,,·hn..- 20001 Ih" 'on''''",.. ,h.
"'!u: ", '''ng"'ha' exud,' "bnn, uadcd. Th.n ,lid<
,nl"' d,m!.d 'n'O ,h. "h",," of ..th« ....«ma".
or 'PO' '~ns Kapian and San...... 2000) 5,..,.",·
a'l( u~lnli""'0" of a ,on,u,,,,,", alio"''''<n.t. of<m
<U.IIb1ulung 0' [o>tonnl long·,.= ..1.1""n""... b<
.......n b<r>·'n. an<! ull R."p""....lh·.po< ll'ad,", II
.,f«n foun """,.d,a 4.' .... [o.-<Jt 1',,...JbI. 1'''.'
""d b<;,..... an<! ..U.., d'p<nd On th. 'iurd I'M'" mal·
k«piu. '0 "h c!u", "I' q"lClcly and tffi"en,b' Thev
do no, [ot , loni:' ,erm ..lauoruh,p. a"d "-<w.!1y buy-
... and ..II do no, k""", .ath 0 ....... ,don"'.. Kaplan
and Sa"·hn.,, st' up ,h... [ou' rvpt. ,n a bran,h,ni: e[.
i.tl ..."h ...,h ""'ha," hav,ni: ....'0 bran.he. of "how"
".","'mg fro'" H_ Th. fou ' '>'1''', Ca,a1og hub', E>r.
,h'nS'" MRO hub' .nd '1',.1<1 I-bn'g.", ..,.",bl. ,h.
"'0" tI.m","',!, v.,,,,.l and hOfl'On"l "",h,,,S" 'n
'ha' v.mea! e>:ch.ng....11 m.nuf.otu"ng mpu" .nd
honzon,,!> ..JJ opt'."nS ,"pUll. Th. fou, typo' Ot.
upLa,n.d ,n ",or. d.""l bolo'"
C.taI0i: hub._".ft ""nleal mOtktt. 'ha' .",bI• •y••
I<ma"••oure,nl o[ ",.n"f••"'nng mputs" and ,n
'ho I"'OC:"" ..d"•• uanuc"on co'u, th.mo« ....
""'!> ,·.,h.. (Kapl.n 8< Sawhnq', 2000. I' 98). Thty
ate ".Iltd fo' ,,,d,,>tf)' Jp«,r", g<><><!J; an<! an b<
•"h« hu..d 0' ""bOUtd ,n ru'ur._ lkc:.uK of ....
.~.... of mos, of .... roodJ sol<:! On thew u·
,haRles. th<r_rk doodyWl<h IogIsoc dlKnbuton
'0.,,,,,,,, ,tI"}'l. and w. fulfillm<n< of<ht oo-d....
ExchaRgn-"att .....><&1 malkta Uw mablo.po<
.o""",g of ",anufa"Urtnl ,np".." (Kaplan 8<
Szuchn")', 2000, p. n), Procu......n. nuru!>.n hI«
<1'1....un 1><..",. thlf)' holp to l...-d ou, <ht ptBi
""d vall")'> m th. d...... nd and .upply eu"",. by al·
lew"'il ,.pld <>I,hange. when n«dtd 8<,.",. of ,h.
nllU'. of,I'"' <r.d,ng. ,h... ",..k«pl ",... ntaln
,h. ,.latlo",h"" be''''..n bur'" .nd ..11 , ond lin'
"h ,h. ,,~d.. ",,,hou, .en,ra,u ond of«n w"hou,
Inform'ng mh.. pa'ry who tho cth.. on< II,
MRO hub.-·... ho"zan'>.! ma,ke.. chi' .nobl.
....« ..... ,1< .ou,,,ng of op.r."ni: ,npuu" (Kaplon
6: S.whncy, 2000, I' 98) Th. good, ,..d.d h...
mos, ef«n a.. of IOU' "a1"e b"c ha,... hIgh <ranoac·
lIOn '0«' ........ud ",th ,h.", Th<se >I'" rh...·
fore, p,ov,d. vall" by d.., ...,ng ,h••clf of
pr",,,,,,,,.n, .nd "'''....'nl: 'hn' df"..n<y &.
C'uK of rh< g<nn,.j"r w II..... """",.. th",1 pu;y
IOS"'tx fIIUloI.g<rs ,uch ... UPS can bt ....d
Y..lcI manag.n-"a.. honzontol marhu tha' .n·
.bI< 'poe JOurc,nl ofopt...,ng "'1"'.." (Kaplan &;
s.....hn lOOO. I' 98). n...."'ts 'rta'. I",,,,<duo.e
.......k fo' opt""nl ...ou,«, ."eh ... manuf...
,unng "'p""ry, I.bo••nd ad....",..ng Thlf)' allow
co",p""'" '0 centr nd ""pand ""th ,h." 'u,·
rt'" "..d, ",,,hout ha ng '0 .dd r",.d ....... 'e
,ntH ,ncom< , ..,.men,. Th.y c.n ..mply Ul< on·
Ion. ,<soure<1 '0 fill,n "'I.,,. ,h'r n«d help Th•••
2002 AP,CS E&R Founcl..."" A<.demi. Progr.", Pro....ding.
m..k.u ate btn.r."a1 '0 ,ho.. md"": n.' ~"h ~
pnc< a"d d.manJ YQb"lln' .u.h ... ,n••;.;"'.
on~ ""I,,,· nur.... Th... mdu.'" .. also "",.• hlp
r....d ...... "'Hh I",,· h'l",dl'" mu.ng ,h. far
dang< '" dtma"d ,,,,,,blu.,,,,.
n.... d",Ul.rtJ(>n> Jhould Mil' to d.;i". .'I'>-a: n--pn
of..",.....~ .,,,,,w,iI fot 0n!,n. I"OC:U"""'" Bu, <lin'
art nor .n. on!,' '>pe'" <hal <l<<<nrn". ..-hz, rvpt or
,.n-,eu a,,,,,labl. Th lao a$g"I':'" and
"""'<clung mar!u:,pla••, wluch d,ff.. ,n ,.,."" oi fo/[o.·.4
proc.d"... {Kapl.n .nd Sawhn... , 20001
AGGREGATES AND MATCHING
MARKETPLACES
M..k«pla,u d,ff."n che 'ypt' of '''dLng ,h., cccun
,.ng,ng f'om .uC<len ""'ngs, to .gSrcSa«, 0' "'~I.h,
Ing .. '''nil' Th... "'''ngl hdp '0 d.",n"". ,h. "I.
"on.h,p, bt''''«n 'he m.'."pl ond ,h. ,u",omer.
Ag,g..g.." bflng ,og«h.. buyt nd 'uppll«' m la,g.
nu",b<.. p,,,,,,dl"g on. "01' .hepplng Se, 1'''''' ...
th. nOnn ,n.n 'U«gll' "'Oth'pl..., ."d ,h. b"..,
and ••U., po.",ona .t< rUl<d (Kaplan and S''''hn''
lOOO). n.... ma,k'lpl",•• are "'0« hk.I...o .u....d In
the.. ",d"'<n<> whe•• 'ho producu an 'p«uJ",.d. ""PO
p1", ",duslnes art fngmen«d, ond ,h. <co, of DId., .
,nl IS hlg"" dan rh< ....ual cc", of ,n. Sood {Kap:""
and s."""If)', lOOOl A1..:lE""1r an<! Phs"cs:-Z.. art
both aarnple:oofawopt< onltn< cark«pbc.. (Kaplan
and Sawhnty, 2000). Match,n......,k"pW:.. b"'''1 <0.
I'''''' wI>" ""rnb<...of~n ond a"pp1,." .e ""10'"
.... In '<II urn. (Kaplan ond s.....hnlf)'. 2000) Th" ~
>'!so b< ...<tlng fer a"'''oOl onl".., Fr«M..k... be1ng
a pnm. ~pl.of thll ,xcNng. lypt_ MIldllng m.,
k«pl.... ar. or«n u,td mO'. In '1'"' ma,k-.. b...ul<
,h. pn'u.t< d mln.d., ,h. 1'""" of ..I., .nd buy-
.n .nd •• 11 bl. '0 ''''H,h rei.. rnO" «>tI,lv Th.
"'''''hmg «,h"'Gu, ,,'O,k. btu In ",dmm•• wh ,h.
volu"'. of good, ,..d,d i. hIgh, 'h, 108:""" .re v
(I><<a"s< ef ,h. ='Urt of ,h. good. ,eld), .nd ,h. d.·
.nand and pn,n ar. ",,1.,,1. "Match"'g'" "'Oft P'O'"
,n",l buSln<JS model ..."" aUttg."on, but , ... m."h,ng
m«hI",.m iJ far mo.. com 1'1... ond far mort dlff"<Il'
'0 sal.." (Kapl.n ond s......nlf)', 2000, I' 102)
NEUTRAL AND BIASED MARKETPLACES
Thrte arr also ddT n... ,n th. way p>run~.....
u'<aced ""th'" cl,ff, n, ",arlte.. depend'n,; Oft """..he,
.... markttphc. '" 'nJ 0< t-sttllf th. mark..p1...
.. optr"%td byan tntl.p<:nd<n. thud part)' <c",~y...no
does no< f•..-o, e"h.. buye.. 0< leU." '" «the, 'helf
>tI..."","S Or feu, 'h")' or. ,on..d.,td .0 bt n...,raJ
(Kaplan .nd SawhRq', 2000) ThOl< ma,k<tpLa,u whe
pu<h ."pph.. through ,It< .upply d ...n bv ."ne"n,
'UPI'll... flf" .tI<I,h.n "'atchmg up WI,h bu"''''f<
.on"d."d to b. (o""",,d bta.l.d, pu.hmg ,h••upph..
,h,ough (Kapl.n .nd Sa",hn<y, 2000). If rhe m..h,pl...
pay' mo.. art"'''en '0 ",hot buy... art loo.In~ fo' .nd
"
•..
• """...,~ " .... '" ;",,1 .,,1'1'1 , i,l L'>.". ".d.
."" a,. <on..".,..! '" bot , ....., !>~.d. pW:,"~ ,h.
. "" thfO,,~hII>< .....um ;Kapla" ...:! Sa"';'.",,· !OOO
~ ..",al "'a,k.,,,la«. «nd '0 .",c..ol In i,a~m.",<d
,nJ".m<> on M,II the !>"'.. , and ,,,pph.. .,olu (Kapl~
and Sa~'II"<I', 2000), ThUt ."pph- .,d. v.....·, of onlln.
ma,k«rluu ha,.. bo.n of 'CC"" <on<..n, ,n '<rm. of
, ,. ;01:""0' of pro"d,n~ '<CUM", for bolh b"'....1 .nd
..U...
lOGI5T1CS
B2B m..,.k.,p<U.. h.>, p",nj; "p 'n nume<OlU ",dl./$·
tfL<' ."" yet mo,,, I..k,ng In .h. k-,· .upplt' cN"n
u.a> ,ndudlng 10$""'''' <r.d", fin.nClng ~d ",,,om.,
I.." .. {B~h>m, 2(00) log""" ar. ImPOlUn, l><"UIt
l",<n ,f .good .. >old o"lln. a, .. d",oun', If th. lOUll COlt
.0 fulfill .1>< orda .. ""'''g«IUS, th.n <ho p 10...
n ... .du has .., offa ne>l' ".,,,'< of><an up In, , com-
p.",c. p.""d,ng .."'~<n weh ... l"l.aucal planning.
<rcd" """gl of <,,><om.n, .nd olher B28 n«d.
fBanh.>m. 2(00) The« n~ .".. hop«! '" be It,,kcd ,,,
.~ ..ung s".. and I>< an I<on poral allowmg~ o,dor '0
b< pl.ced on .uch ,,,•• a> F Ma,kets.com, and ,h.n
linked '0 a log'I"" pag. '0 d mln. how much ,hcy
",ll pa.y for d.h,'U}', "'ha, <he fuunClng <c""" ""U 1><•
• f< (&anhorn, 2000). 1'hu< ."n ""ll ...due< <ho """'....
lOdt '" onhn< marl<orplacnas d>qo will tah <he unknown,
of'cn }"dd.n. <><p<n>n ...., of th. pnx<Jl.. ~~.~wtII
be a bg mark«,"!: .«hn,quc fo, thac new firms .........
,,~ll h.lp '" .n.u 'hat on.. "'on<)' .a d<poJ"cd, the
Zood, wIll be d.I1 d .afdy, 0' on.. ,h. good, ar...n"
,h. money wIn b. d.pC>$",d, TlUI cr.d,<wor<lunCIl h""
b<.n a pro!>ltm for on!ln. ma,k.u ... d.mo""'l<cd In
,h. ltUJOf 10...1uqulfcd from a 111'U'"'Old bold"", S 12
mill"", foc a URL a.dd"n, of s~ .'''"'. H••~ otM·
"".1- nOf abl. '" pay. caw,n, the ...",ng conipam''''
los< OCt on aI small.. boW foc the URL (s..n....m
2OlXI; Unfon r<iy_ ,h,. h~Pl"nJ;oI1 tOO fKqucntlv
ENABLERS
~".bl<" ... tho.. coml""'" dOlnlllh. d",)' wo,k b.·
hInd .h••«nu, ...a"ng ,h. <cchnology th.at po ..
.h ma,k<.plac.. CU'iU .., 2000). E....n ..,!h,n th alm,
.ho dtfrt"nc:a ,n r«ms of the "Mca rhoy pI"O'
"d.l"·tU", 2OOOJ_ Som. or <hom otT.. a fun unll'< of
"<VI'" •.,......'n' aU th. uchno!osr n«d«I In o'dc' ,,,
,un. ma.rk••pla«. =d ...h.....Uonly n«h. products,
luch as ....f"'·a.. n"d.d to Start an onl,,,, aueuon .".
O"r'" what <)'1" <h.y "', all .nabl." need '0 h.....
(omp,«n, ..I.. I"0pl•. abl. ", ,.lk '0, (orr.spond ,,"'''h
.n.<! .~plaln th.ng. '0 the maJO' Cs of compan~._.h.
CEO, .h. CFO, and tho ero (Withs) Thc.. ar< .h.
poopl. ,,-no .... ",,=<>nl ,ho d>=SU =d ....... rho f,.
nal ..,· Thutl'o" they a... WLnz ,o.ho cnabkfl them·
.el..cs, ."a"na a nud fo. a mo,...chnologlCally
com",«n' personable sal <afT IWIlll., 2000). Com-
pUI.,•••nd to SCar< mo d"'onal bw",... I"0pl.,
.sn..! t;",..(o" comm"-,,-,,,:mon ,-....... ~....""n..-,'i" ..
,hM••-no ""d I"a,,, ....".a"'. Analnu l'm.::,,' tw
.h",. cna~Lofl "'M o<,i.. a fuU ranro of p,,,ci~<" ,,,,c
<omm,," solu""n. ,.·,ll .ucend due '0 ."mpam" n
"'.n'lng to p.\'(o,. pIC" no" and a pit.. I.,.. <'n ..,~
,h. <on''''"' ""'g.."on <0......,o"...d ""'h 'aoh n,"
.of",·..,. d•• 'gn (\1'111". 20(0) TI", ,.,11 ,.'"d ou, ."
tal n«h••uppl .... manham_ 20001 -Tho« ,..,ll be •
IO<><! d.aI of Da"'"UtUm •• k,ng pla« a"""nl; 828 ..
thanli'" "''ft d.. rson 6--9 month. - ;H.n,g. 2000. p lJ.,!
EXAMPLES OF 82B MARKETPLACES
MOll ofth. ma,k..pl.... tha' ar< ,n opc,."on n""'arc
d'aI'ng In f."ly .mall. n"h. m.,hu bu' ... 100k,n~
and """"S '0 pa,m« ,.."h o.h.,. U\ order '0 .xp.nd
=d be all,nt!".".. (B."ham. 20(0). Th" IJ d". '0 ,n.
bell.f .h.>. by ,ncr.as,ng .... possihll",.. of ,·alu< er.
."on_ thoy ""ll 'AC<eas< rh." dune.. fo< long t.rm su.-
vtvallHm,g. 20001. -n..~ ""o....ng.. of 'ho furut.
mus< ...hz. they ally a!>ou. conn«ung .upph
(h.",. '0 supply ell ", "(H.mg. 2000, l' 132) "'"net
Ing In.......d pan,.. ",w. f,,,t bo don•. MiR Ro •••"h
found th•• D"«tA~_<"m(.n .g"mllu....1.~(hang. fo'
fa,m... ). ,hoUin n,h '" .O"te"" dou ne, h.v, fa,m...
lloekl"Z '0 hur onhn•. R.uon. mclud. f.rm.'" l..k of
lnt<rn.. aceess, thc" r.ar of dlJnspunslonz-.undlng
"laDl>",lnps WIth curnn' vendo...nd «ta.tlu... and the
abscn.. of ••;oI·"me ....... (Morneau, 2001)
ProtoMark".com d«w.. '<JOlf ,h. fu.,,« of"Col-
labo.." Con"." Manuf...unng "I. d..cribcs ,utlf
a. "a olu"ona'}' m.,k«place tha' match.s buye.1
."d 1.11". of ,apld p,e,o')'p",g, <oohnZ, ...."'ng, CNC
machln,ng. p,odu<non 'oohnl. and Ihert·ru" p,...I1".
uon" I, outn ¥''Y deaely ..hal th." ",... ,on Sfa«
....", IS ll .... the bon.fits fnr bolh buY'r$ .nd
...pph "Ou. ¥"lOn '. '0 become 'ho fi <o"'pc.·
"'ns"", .nzon«nng 0"', .ompl ,h ". of,-.1 ...-
.dd.d ......c.. for ma"uf u dn'l" .ng,n«1'l ..nd
.."'". bu,eaw W..... pl d '0 $''''' a broad ha..
of pu«h...." and ¥.ndoTS of R/l.l (Rap,d Ma"uf."u'
ins) I''''''''.•nd hav, aI,nd)' p,o".n OU'I.t"" ,upon'
..... to OU' cuJtom"s' n«d•.- As d..<"b<d on ,h",
W.b .u. (h"p://........._pTO.O"'.,k...<om,l)'
M. huycr rou Can:
Post RFQs, ,..."'" q""'"" and- COmmen" f.om ...n·
do.., and plac. onl.n-all c1ceuonouJly
Ensu« ,ha' rou rttCl.... the bcs. p"c< and d.l,...'Y
U"', fo' you. o,der..
H.v. a«... te • global n.<Work of p«"Iual.fi.d,
..ha!>l•••"'". burnul-alt 'h' v.ndo...pp,o••d
b)' Prorem;<rk....om ha.... be.n u'tfully ><r"n.d
and .... ",,«I by our buY''' ai«' ...(n JOb.
As a .-mdor)'OU an:
EJq=>d your ",,,ome.~ and .n'" IntO n.'"
mark<<l qweld...........hou. an ""I"nJIVC sal.. fo.C'<
V,.... RFQ$ and subm.. quo,n ~nd COmmCnU d,-
«.tlr'o ,h. bu)"lS_
"
En'u," ,'ou nO",,~« "uc~ "'Lth ,maom"hzcc C>-
p"'"
Oth" '<amr"
BuY<r> and vendor. can both d",u" pro)o" d"a,l,
m r<~l-"'n< 'n our print<. ,<Cur' "lft.w conf..e""
rOOm
Bu"o" oan .« up h". 0' p,ef«r<d or b""d "~<no
dors
Up to ,h, mm"'. a,count 'ummary and RFQ track·m,
?,.onal onhn< ...">tance "'nh a m,mm" '"''''
.gmt dUrlng buson". hou"
Th"" bu, on. ex.mpl, of ",ha' md",,,,.. can expo«
a, ,h, "<hnolog,callnfr~<tru,,ureb«om" p<,,'asa'<.
V<moal marketplac.. ".ually .."', on, mdu"ry by fa-
o,lm,'mg ,ho p"r"ha.. of d,,<o< m?,,«, ryplCally along
,",,,h product "p""" and ,n-d'pth mdu'l'Y kno"i,dg<
(Horboul, Zool) L.mpl« would b.Co...... nr, A<ro'pan,
Exo"",, A"o,ohang., Focr" Exp"" and eZopm
e20pm. founcod bl' lllM, Ace<, Hlfach" LG El<CtJ'on-
tn, Lu«nt T«hnolog,<s. Mar""hlfa Elrcmc (Pon.-
,om'), No"el N.rwork" Soagatt Trchnology, Soleo"on
and To.h,ba, ,,(mt<rrd around ,h< common ,uppher
bas< of compu'''' ,et.oommunJCanons <quJpmm' and
cc>n'umet el««on,c. mah" and" open '0 a b,o.d
,ang< of d"t<on,c< compan,u, Includong contract
manufaClu.. r> and di"ribmors (Stundza, 2(01) Th.
s"e h.. been u.ed for a numb" ofonlrn< Inventory lOG'
u,dauon auction" but ,hry have no pr",s< commit·
m<nc• .., '0 how thry pl.n to buy through th, ""
(Stundza, 200n V<",cal markotplace' havr ,omc un-
der ,n. mOSt FTC scmrmy b<n~1< 'hoy u,ually inmly<
romp.e"'o" 10 a pa!U'ular ,ndu,,')' and 'h<y could fa·
"I,ea« Lnforma, LOn ,n."ng and p"e< [""ng (B.ch<ldor
and W.lIace, 2000)
MECHANICS OF TRADE EXCHANGES
B"'m"'-to·bu"n,,, tr.d. ,xch.ng" mUst .ddres, rh'
i..ues ofa,'ailahohty, '<CUrl')', reh.b,hry, ,cal.bihty, n.x·
ibllLC}', tran,actlOn suppOrt .nd srandard <upporl m
ordOI to bo 'u«ru,ul (Gupu, 2000), Tn"r a.. many
Guo"",n< ,h" must be an,v,crod wnm con"ruc"ng a
tr~d< oxchang•. One Gu,,"on ,hat mu" b< addr....d ..
"'h"h" buye.. and .. lIors <houJd be od.nnfi,d. Should
compwng bod, for products b. posrod '0 all tho« b,d·
dLng may «y"w thrm?
A((ocdmg to Chn' Willi, in Forbe" ·~<r"c~1 ~nd
ho"zontal mark" mak<r> w,ll find now «""nu< mod.
,I. as ",.11. Cutr<nr!y, most dm,'. cuh from. mIX of
f<.. pOI tran,action, "" .dvOImmg, and ,ub,wpllon'
Down ,h, road, how.v.. , tran1>mOn, woll brcom. a
rommodLty a< mark" mahr< w,lI lower thOIC f.., to
sen<.." hGUld"y, TIl"'. why ,n.yll m~k. bLU" and
bLgs" cnunk> of ,h<Lr money by provrd,ng ""'«', <ucn
.. log""c! ~nd f"lfLllm'nt, and oha'g,ng mork<tplae<
p",'lC'p~n .. for dar~ abo~' buy,ng and ,dhng p.",rn,-
(W,II",2000\,
GOVERNMENT INTERVENTION
U,u.Jlv 'cad. ",h.ng<s ,m'oly, COm pot""" <n •• "<':l-
c.1 mdu,,,y ".almg 0' ''-'pportmg .'-'ppk cn.,n h~b,
(B>ehddor .nd W.llae<, 2(00) "Th, fund.""n tal rOm· ..
p"'tlon '"ues ,mroundm,\; B2B, .r< mliuSlon (b"""rn
comp.e'orors). ,xcl""on (ofd"f,,'orod romp.",orsJ .•nd
fo"do",re Ln tho ma,k<t for m_rh,. Th. Em and "c-
ond L"Ut> COntero th< mork.,. for <"hor th, onput
good. b.ong bought and .old on th< B2B c"h,ng. 01
th< markor fo, a down.",.m produc< Th< thltd IS""
con«rn. only rho mark" for B2B mark"plae<'
(Hubour, 2(01)
Rwals In"eu,ngly coll.bo.." onion, through ',ad,
o>ch.ng« As Hillard S'orlmg, a p.rtn<r wltn Go,don
& Gl«k>on (a law focm 'p<<lal,.,ng,n IT "'Uts) "a<o'
"An""ust I.w p«dud" mmp<"'ors fmm ,",orktn£ 10'
g"hOI or ,h_rmg mforma'lOn ,f ,ho .ffO<l " '0 .hap<
prlcing in marko"" (Bachddor .nd Wallaco, 2(00) D,-
,p,r< all Lt, prom"<, ""d••xchangto ga'. "" co , "LIm
bor of I.gal ,,,,,e, ,ncluding an""U" ooncecn.
The Fl"C ,d<ncif..d four m'Jor B2B anmru.s' ,ssu«
(I) "infocmarion ,hanng agc«mmts ,h.. could bClb-
tat< coord,n_non;" (Z) ·,h, <'<re,>< of monop.ony
pow., by lacge buymg gmup,;" (3) ".greem.n" .mon,\;
comp.emo" '0 .xclud< or d,,,nmona,, aga,n" ""u. of
• B2B', pamCLpant.own,,';" and (~) "comp"",on
_mong ma<k«pl><<> <h.msd",s wluch m,gh, be a,T,,,.<i
by <~du.iy ..;y. ,irh« d< bcco thmugh oyor·mdu,,"<
own,rsh,p ,truer",« or throuj;n ruI.. Or mCmll"'" th"
h<p a 82B', pa"icipan" ftom uSIng Ot ,upporung •
twal ""h.ng." (Harbour, 2(01)- D<p<ndmg on how a
crad. <xchango " so, up, It could bo a '(>01 for collus<on,
"p<<<ally if .upphcr1 act pnvy fO ,nforma"on abou[
d,al> o,h« ,upploc"'r< making. '"Tho concom" ,ho:
the,. ("ad< <xchang<-,) could b"om, form, for form,
co SIgnal ,h<" Ln'mllOns fO ..eh other: ,ay, Wilb_m
KoyaClC, prof..,or" G<orgo Washmg<cm UnlY,,,,,y L>.w
School in W..,h,ngton, DC (B.ch<ldor and Wall",o,
2(00), That w.y th. ",chang< could becomo a yeh,cl<
fo[ pnc< f"'mg. Monopsony, wh<r< ono buy« or group
of buy<" impo... 0" will on ,uppl"" (by pursUing
10"''' price,) could pot<ntlally hum 'upph... ,f not
monllo"d_ Regulators ar< abo con«m.d <hat ,"-
(h.ng.. moght u.so tholr pow« ag..n>< nonp.r"copa,-
mg compam« Or ",,«t aga'nst pamclpaung (om?"m"
,h>t 'c, nOt sh..ehold,,, of ,h< oxchang<,
FTC Ch"", ... " Rub<" p"ur'~r, .~,J ~,,"",,>< co,,-
,ern, ;'" ralS<d whmov« comp,"ng companl<' cOmO
"'geth" as ,h,y.,o begmn,ng to worh "ade <xchang....
Howe",r, ho po,nt<d OUt thar a[ [hIS pOLm ,n th, d,,'d·
opmm' o"cad. <xch.ng« thLS L> no< h" pnmary con,
com. H. "attd rxohange, a" -ommm,dy promlSlng
I·m «ally mOro cone<mod In und<,-"andmg ,h< om"m-
<L« of th,,,, arrang<m.nrs 'han trymg ro "ola« prob.
l<m," (Cutoll and Lundgn,d, 2000)
Z'V L>.dorman, Ch"f Ex«ut"'< of Tra<!<um (. com·
pany ,ha' cloYdop' platform' us<d to ..,abl<>h <·mark.r·
••
••
ro>..o~. "".,. [.~, , ' ~F "I ,,,tim..:,- &.,,,1< It', "'mI"-
~,"g L,\< FTC shou,~ "" 10<10<"" ""~ !><;~tU< ,h... If
,lJ" ~,~ , ... po,enu...i (Of ",m. k,nd 0' """·compnu,,,,,
..ttl''''' But. a, [h. $~m< ",," "" r., lOll .ar!,' '0 b<
r .•c,ng ,,.,b. on ,h. m.rk<tplac... A' th••nd of ,h. all',
"'~ n.... '0 rtmemb<r !.har </" In,..".... JllS' ,""olhe,
,..i.. rJ,u,,,,I- (B"",... aru; Dwall. 2000lll<n l<Ua<)l\,
~""tI,.. P"Kto< ol.h< ADon.aU<ln r"" IntoIX<>''' M.
dl~ ~gn' rrac:t orpruuuon (0. In....... <om!='lCSl
J.",nbtd d>t FTC "lqulll ,n,o C""'Sln' U pr<nutUT<
Sr""n ond Du,-.ll. 2000). In ..dd",on, h. Sla.., ,ha, -I,',
"'" hk< ,II.)" ar. colludmg II... Thor ~r<n'l IO'o,k,nl 10-
gtL~~f to .".!>h,h a monopoly",,,,wndot ..laMrull'!,1
I,. abo"., "-av ofdom!: b".."...• lB'''''''' and Du,..J1
,~
Il<>!> Tukoff Commtt<:< Ont', ~n..~ (Ol1na1.ond
kmO'''''' p.....,d.n' of corpon,« d"",k>prnon:, "~'U
,hat ,Il. FTC'"nqUlt'c< ",,,,""mg C""lJ,n.· .. par'
of ,h. ov....1l .duc.."'m 1"0"" ,he FTC " gOIng
through Thoy «ally "'.n, <0 ..h ,h. "m. '0 und.,·
ltan~ "'ho, " tnv<llv.d." (Lund.g....rd. 2000) In .0.1'01
lOOO. th< fTC ,uU<d g..«,..j gu,d.hn.. ,on<:..ntng how
<ompan,., mar <ollabora~ .... lhm curr.nt antl'l'\IS'
Nics- Fo, th. mom.n" th< J1UC1C< Dopa"....n .. Fod.ra1
Trad. Comm,..,on, Europun Comm.."on. and
Bund..k.1".ll=, (G.nnan!"1 onn<ru.<' og.ncrJ !uve all
,ahn a ,.ta"vely hndl-off'pproach
R.p,.nn'a,i Tom Bla.y (RNA), Ch..nnan of tho
Hou.. Commit On Comm."•.••n' a I.,,,,, fl' ,h.
P'n"'.nt In F.b..ury 2000 .ha, u1t.d ,1M: adm,n..,..•
hOn '0 -dofinc a comp'.hons"... ......... o(th< ,rod. a>-
po<t< 0( .l.er"'n'" .omm..", '0 p,nmo« " an,...lr
,n<o,,,"uoooUy. and to flKU' ,ap,dly on bcstnn,ng ne-
g,,"a"on. ,n Ih........,... ana to lock ,n ,h. hcnm... of
"J><n m",k.,. for ,h. n.w «onomy "(Brown ""d DuVlllI.
WOO) IIhlO)' "'"gn,zcd ,h. n••d.o "",voir 1'''''''' glo·
b.oJ B2B <Omm.... by work,ng ..lth 'n'......."onal ,tad.
,"'ups .u.h .. ,I>< Wond Trad. o.-pn.:u.oon.
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE RESEARCH
T...de .",hang. I'"'''''patmn can benm, bo<b bvycn
and ..n.n Wh..h .. Or n,,' you portl"P'" .h"uld de-
p.nd on ,h. mdultl)' your <omp.nY' <omp"" w"h,n
.nd ," goal. I' allo d.prnd. on tho 'l'I'" ofgood. and
••""<n \'Ou p ......d. and ,h. ,upper< 'Y'..nu cu".ndy
,nploc. Trod.=h.In,.. v<luU ,n WI'mfancr Ill""
d.....h. (u'ure hold> &.han~.. will ''''.....,ngly pro-
",d. be"", ,uppon for <b. 3Cs (.ommun,catlon. <oop-
<tUlOn, and .ollaho... tlon) and 3V. of collabo..."on
(....locl')". v,sib,l,')", vahd1')"_f,u1b,It')" of tho plan and
,h••"pply <haLn '0 m." d.mand),
TIl. hl'PC surroundIng ..ade u.hang., hOI bo.n
h'gh Som. onhn."ad. cx.h""g..~nua.. mo.. pub-
h"N .h.n ' ....nu.. Full",.. u. hlghlypublIClud bu'
mao" , ...d. ",<haogn ar<nou"shJng Th. hype..-
Cla«d ..·"h ,tad< ,...hang poak.d We ",e .ur·
.. ,,<ly ,n a pmod ofln" ,ng dup." ...... r tho fad" ••
C' ",,,,....li K"........ad. C>Ch2l':gt1o T." ~~
It n~tl:,al Som. fU<l:rc ,...u<h q"..".m ,l'l~,
'0 b. addrc".4 arc
How arc "2d, ...<h.n~.par"Clr'"'' ..I.et'u' W",
do.. it'
Il'ha< arc ,h.l'i:a1 obl'i:~nons>
Illut arc ,h••n' for bu,'<,,' ScU.,,>
1l:1u. l<chnol"l, bnt abi. '0 '''Pr'''' 'he'r
ph<....... proccu> U1\.a, It ,hf lm~' of ...... ' D
ptapl. n.od to m'" f~<.... ,o-fa.. i,rs.'
l1-"ar role should ...d••x,h~nK" pial' ,n bu,ldJni:
,d.ttonsh,p' ~rw••n trad...,h.ng. pattlC'pan«'
11-'11.. Impac' doc' ".d••x<hange rv""p""on h"..
on <b. ,0,aI <"', ofbu",ng' ScllJng'
.... tnd. ,..<han,......,I,... .iI•• ,mparl dne. L~1t
ha>.. on panK1pa'''.' Total ...., ofbunng' Toul
cos' 0(..Ihn,'
What ,01....11 .h. vr<hang. of knowl.dg. pb,' '0
."., rul buSln.., modd. fo, "ad. vr<h.ni:'"
Ulum ly. how w,lI ".d••x,hang.. ,mp'" pro.
du"'"'')" ,n spoc<fic ,ndu"",,'
.... on< cae H'. th<.. ar•• numbcr of ,nlC,.."ng ar
.u for furur• .....",h. G....n ,he pace of lC<hnolog,tal
<hange, such ....""'h II .hall.nl'n"
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)a<k S Cook Ph.D .. CFP1M "a p''''.s,,', .•pcake< a"
,Mc. and c"nsultan' H." an a..o<..... prof'I6O,.,f mati
ag'"",n' ",fonna".,n .,'...m. a, ,I« Roch...., lrumm<
<>l"Ted>nol<>gV IRIT' H" iU'<a> of""'pcru", ",duCt EI.-
<rome Camm""". In'-,,nna''on SviI.<'lSand l'rotlu<t1Or\
Optnuonl Mana,."",n' Cook', tIt"'''''' "pC"'''«
..achUl' ant! ....uung """. lh. Ju, twO d«ad.. ,ndu"",
"'..... 60 oanf"rn<' p,U<n,a"on. and nl1M.ro...~
arndu.. H, hu an .n'«taI",n, and "'t'["'1 aFP,,,,,.h
and Ii kno..." f." bnn"ng th.<>nCi 10 lIf.
Cook hu brtn 'n a.cu", """"bot, ofAPiCS fo' ''''1n
H. II a CPIM u'r"liu.-l ,nsmum,. and hu d.....lopcd
and dd,,=.d "'am' on-o". In,n,", prog,ams H, .n·
,.,... ohowmg propl' how lO .ppiy ,I>< APles bc><iv ot
knowl.dg. bo.h p",sorullv and pro(...,onallv C",
,.n<!y. hr I.< UfVlngU 01« rr...d.n. (", .h. 1l.odKs.«
111.... Y"rk chap'"
Cook" a C.n,f..d F.J1..... ,n Prod",,,,,n and In",n
'ory Manag.m.n, (CFPIMJ HIS .duca"on IndudCi a
P"-D. In bill"'t" ad"'Jntl'n"on and an MS In <"m
p"'..",..nc. r,o", Wuhlng,an S... ,. Un"..n",.... H. aho
h.. In M.B.A.. an M ..... 'n maoh.ma"a, and a B.S '"
<omp",",,,, ..n« r,om ,h. Un,v...,ry "fSouth Dak"'a
"
••
•
